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HEARST Sa YS IT'S SILLY.
Mr. W. R. Hearst, of the San

Francisco Examiner, the New York
Journal and the Chicago American,
is one of the greatest of American
expansionists. He gave Mr. Bryan
a few words of advice in the San
Francisco Examiner, April 27, 1899:

"We trust that Mr. Bryan will
yet range himself in line with the
tiational aspirations for expansion.
The time has come, as it comes at
intervals to every vigorous nation
as it has come to ours on several
former occasions when the old
boundaries are too contracted for
the pulsing life within thera, and
when the health of the body politic
demands that room. The popular
instinct understands the need for
these periodical expansions, and
every genuine statesman under-
stands it, too.

"The popular instinct of a nation
cannot be changed in sixteen
months, nor can a creature of ex-

pediency be converted into a state-ma- n

by an appeal to the truths of
history.

"Mr. Bryan may think he isclose
to the people, and that his silly talk
about 'imperialism' moves them,
but he will soon find out that
Americans aie as much in favor cf
expansion today as they were when
they applauded the acquisition of
the Louisiana territory by that noted
imperialist, Thomas Jefferson."

Mr. Hearst is the leading demo-
cratic newspaper man of Ameiica,
and his reference to Mr. Bryan's
"silly talk" cannot be charged up
as republican abuse.

"Consent of the Governed. "
In a very able article in Tuesday's

Oregonian, touching upon "the
consent of the governed," which
is the burden of Mr. Bryan's song
during the present campaign, Chas
15. Moores of Oregon City asks the
following pointed questions:

What methods have been mrruicd in
our acquisition of the Philippines Hint
were not in line with the mot hods imr
Kited in the Democratic acquisition of
Louisiana and Florida and California
and Alaska? What liavu McKinley and
his associates done that Jefferson and
.Jackson and Adams, Monroe, Polk,
I lerce, huchanan, Marcy, Andrew John
son and Seward did not do, or stand
ready to do before them? Spain sold us
Florida without consulting the inhabit
ants. Napoleon sold us Louisiana against
the protests of the inhabitants. Wo
took California at a time when the
American population was less than VH

ami wo accepted Alaska from Russia
agaiu.-- t the protests of the local popula-
tion. In what respect was the right of
Spain to barter away Florida, or Na
poleon to barter away Louisiana, or
Itussia to barter away Alaska any better
than was Spain's tight to barter nwav
the Philippines? And in what respect
hour title to tlic Philippines any less
good than that to all our other posses
sions? Who is Aguinaldo? Whoever
commissioned him to give or receive
pledges? What constituency does he
represent, and by what warrant do he
and his fellow-politicia- presume to
cay that they represent the Filipino na-

tion? Was an election ever held, a d
has he ever asked the consent of those
whom lie aspires to govern?

Mi. Moores. also calls attention
to the following bit of American
history "lest we forget:"

In .1 uuii. 1800, Congress proposed tlio
Hth amendment to the Constitution.
Section I of that article read as follows:

All persons Uni or naturalized in the
I'nited States and subject to the juris
diction thereof are eilicus of the I'nited

States and of the state wherein they e.

No state sha'd make or enforce
any law which shall abridge the priv-
ileges or immunities of citizens of the
United States; ' nor shall any state de-

prive any person of life, liberty or prop-
erty without due process of law, nor
deny to any person within its jurisdic-
tion the equal protection of the laws.

Every democratic legislature and ev-

ery democratic legislator in the country
voted against the ratification of this
amendment, presumably because they
felt from the bottoms of their hearts
that there could be "no just government
except by consent of the governed."

Bryan goes on, day after day,
drawing his inspiration from Jeffer
son and Jackson, and even Lincoln,
but history proves that he isn't in
line with either. In his self-impos-

task of, "prosecuting the re-

publican party," he hasn't found
time to study history closely, so he
just guesses at it, counts all the
nation's famous departed statesmen
as the fountains of his wisdom and
lets it go at that. ,

Ui9l rage.
There is just one thing to use if your
stomach is " out of order " and that " one
thing" is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
discovery. me
supposition is that
you want a prompt
cure and a lasting
cure. That is why
the "Discovery" is
recommended as
the one thing for
your condition. .It
cures promptly,
perfectly and per-
manently, diseases
of the stomach and
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It's
6tire to help. It's
almost sure to cure.
It has completely
cured ninety-eig- ht

per cent, of all
those who have
given it a fair and
faithful trial.

About ten years ao
I began to have trouble
w 1 1 h in y stomach,"
writes Mr. Win. Con-
nolly, of 535 Walnut
St., Lornin, Ohio. "It
cot so had that I had
to lay off quit? often
two and three days in
a week, my stomach
would bloat, and I
would bulch im en;;.

itfpr
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iand was in nwfuf distress nt such times. I have
been treated by the best doctors ill this city but
pot 110 help whatever. Some said I hod cancer
of the stomach, others dyspepsia. I have hoiu lit
find tried everythiujf I saw advertised for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble, but continued to
pet worse all the time. About twelve months

KO I was iu such a condition that my friends
had some fear about my recovery. It was then
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by
my symptoms you thought I had liver complaint
and advised the uw of your ' Golden Mcd-Va- l

Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellets' iu connection.
These mcdic'.ies I have taken as directed, and
am very hapy to state that I commenced to tret
better from the start aud have not lost a day
this summer 011 account of my stomach. I feel
tip-to- and better than I have for ten years."

Dr. Tierce's Tleasant Pellets cleansse
the bowels and stimulate the liver.

LUCIXDA JACKSOX.

Portrait Artist.

SII.KTZ, ORl'GOX,

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon and
Pastel. Good work; Reasonable
Prices.

Frames furnished if desired

0. u. brown,
DLACKSMITHING

SILKTZ. OKKUOX.

General Shop and Upalr work of all kind done
at reasonable prlees.. llOUSKSUOKINli and
W A(iON WOKK asuoeialt
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iU-H- EXPERIENCE
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A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so

do drastic mineral pills, but both
are mighty dangerous. No need
to dynamite your body when Dr.
King's New Life Pills do the work
so easily and perfectly. Cures
headache, constipation. Only 25c
at O. O. Krogstad's drug store.

Greatest Clubbing Offer of the Year.
During this month only we will

make the following clubbing rates:
The Leader and Weekly

Oregonian $2.oc
The Leader and Ladies'

Home Journal 2.00
The Leader and New York 1.50

, Tribune 1.50
The Leader and McCall's

Magazine 1.50
The Leader and Pacific

Homestsad 1,50
Samples of above papers can be

seen at this office. If there is any
paper you wish not mentioned
here, call and see us.
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If you want bargains in harness,

buggies or wagons, you may find
them at G. R. Schenck & Co's.
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BEWARE
of Poisonous Fla-

voring Extracts!
Don't experiment

with adulterated food

stuli's when yon can

buy at the same price
pure, wholesome and
extra strong

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

ill bulk (bring your

bottle); also chemic

ally pure Cream of

Tartar, at
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WE'HE STOCKED WITH

Clothing, Rubber Goods, Fishermen's Out-

fits, Blankets anything you want unci if
you don't call before buying elsewhere you
don't deserve Bargains that's all.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Groceries, Flour and Feed. The Best Flour
in the World, the Celebrated

STAYTON !

We can't mention all our Bargains here,
but just call, and we'll show them.

Respectfully,
" The Y. ere.

SSfes.THE WHITE

IS
--OP

Sewing Machines

. and Bicycles
The application of ball bearings to ovir scwim; machines has re-

duced friction to a minimum and emphasizes more strongly than ever
the title of "Light-Runnin- g White." Klegantly embossed wood-
work, smooth band ironwoik, easily kept clean, the finest set of at-

tachments, automatic tension indicator and releaser, oil cups and needle-ba- r
these are only a few of the many labor-savin- g devices applied to

the White.
The White Bicycle stands on its own merits. During the past few

years its reputation has been maintained as the most durable, beautiful
and light-runnin- g wheel. The White holds all Pacific Coast records
from a ouarter of a mile to a century, as well as the world's mile record,
and in the International Six-Da- y Tournament held in Sa Francisco
last year, the White won four out of eight prizes, no other make of
wheel taking more than one of the rest. We have dealers iu sewing
mrchines and bicycles almost everywhere. If there is none in your
town, write for catalogue and prices.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
300-30- 6 Post St., San Francisco, Cal., cor. of Stockton St., facing

Pacific Union Club. C. A. HAWKINS, General Manager.
Agents wanted; Catalogues and price lists sent for the asking.

NEW YOKU

WEEKLY THUS UN E

KING

Ton Nearly Sixty Ykaus

Thk Lkaiuvo National Family Newsi
I'AI'EU KOK PltOUllKaHlVK F.n.MEK9

An old siiiiK.'h. tried mul true friend of the American People, from tha --

Atlantic to the Pacilie, and the tdoueer in every movement oulouluted to Hd-vin-

the interests aud inereiie the pperity of pennle in every
8 iite in the Union. For over half acnt.ury f.irumrH have foliowod in iustruo-lion- s

nter--

in rnis'mg their ernps. and in convening them into cfth have beeu guided
by its market, report, wlik-t- i Iwve tieeu Nutioiwl authority. If you uro
esto.I in "boieneo Ktid Mtfclmnies" I hut department will plonne und iostru'Short Stories will entertain old and youug. "bVhion Articles" will catchfmu'y of the l;idits, nnd
shine to your household

ct.
thr

Humorous Illustratious'' and items will bring sun- -

THE WEEKLY TKIMUXR is "The People's Pnper" for the entire UnitedStales, nud contains all important. ues of the Nution and World.
togiuar subscription price SI 00 per year, but wo furnish h aa a trial sub-

scription

With The Leader i Year for $1,50
New Yort Published Monday, Wednesday and

Tri-WeelE- l7 Tribune. FriJy- -

A complete, duily newspaper throe times a week for busy people
who receive their mail ofletu r than once a week. Contains all striking newsfeat ires of the D.iily Trilmno up to hour of going to press; nnd ii profusely
illustrated. Regular sub-eripti- price 31.50 per yenr, but we furnish it as atrial subscription

With The Leader 1 Year for 2.

Send all orders to THE LEADER. Toledo, Oregon,
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